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stances, and woula su pport aàiNO
campalgn in a referendum held as
soon as possible."

He adds, "some of their
policies, such as pulling Canada
out of NATO, are insane."

"The CFS cames out as if we
are all upon agreement with these
political issues - we aren't."

Similarly, Lee Lane says, I
don't support the CFS."

Martin Schug adds, "a
referendum in March is needed.
The CFS is servng a smatl clique
and is flot doing anything for
students."

According ta P aul Alpern,
"students need ta be properly
informed. 1 would stage a referen-
dumn as soon as possible, at thé
saine time mraklng sure studentsvoted in an informed manner."Rainer Huebl. adds, "the
naine of the CFS has been dragged
through the mud. A new referen-
dum Is needed ta clear the air."

Other candidates disagree.
Phîl Hammond says the f rst
referendum, was run "fàirIy fair
and there is no need ta hold
aniother referendum."

Alan Robinson agrees with
this: "The referendum went
through the proper channels the
f irst tirne."

Donald Grier considers~ the
ICFS ta be a "vi"le lobbying

group. >Most student re -$lling it
short. The CFS fulfilis a viable
function at the provincial level."

Looklhg at the Board -of
Governors;- Crier comments,
"they are puppets of the prQvln-
cli governnient ln many ways. 1
would make thein more accoun-
table ta the students.>'

H e adds, "I would be con-
frontatianal with the government.
They are belligerent and'arrogant
in tileir ways. 1 wauld get away
f rom quiet lobbying."

Closer ta home, Oscar Amn-
mar is concerned with the SU
governinent, considering Floyd ta
be "an extremist trying to lump
the administration and the
govemment together. It simply
can't be done," says Amrnar.

Other major coticerfis of the
candidates intclude student finan-
cing and scrip.

Olanne Murtha works on the
Student Finance Appeals Com-
mittee and would work to
"change constraints an',student
oans."

"There is a definite need for
better student financing and for
other alternatives," she said.

Along these lines, Rainer
Huebi says, "I'rictoncerýned about
f inancing for single parents, and
also about single parents forced by

the University te take. five
courses."

Phil Ewlng ik more concérned
wlth sçrip. "l've bought and sold
over $i5,000," lie says.

The scrip situation is eM
simple, accbrdtng te Ewlng. "if the
University prints more and forces
students living in residence ta buy
it, they make more money.

"The UJniversity is tryirtg ta
guirantee that .it doesn't lose
money," he adds. "'The SU should
run a scrip marketing programnasa
non-profit organization."

G,&fod Whyte 'agrees. 'He
says, " the marketing of scrip
shouldn't be mandatory, and it
shouldn't be set up as a money-
making organization."

With il candidates running,
do any af thein think they have a
goad chance of winning?, w

Says Phil Ewing: "If I can get
ail of the engineers out ta vote for
me, 1 stand a pretty good chance
of winning."

Each candidate is entitled ta
$500 from the SU ta run his or her
campaign.

"Add ta that $3000 in staff
costs, $600 for advertising, and
$40 for ballot printmng and the by-
election works out ta about $9500
in total expenditures. The SU pays
for ail of it," says Gironelta.

New York activist visits
The General Secretary of the Calgary tutheran Church at 1:30

Lutheran World Ministries in New PM ta give his paper, To Lave and
York visits Edmonton thisSaturday TruSt Our Enemies?: The Church
ta give atalk on the peace move- Views the East Europbean and
ment. Soviet Peace Movements.

Dr. Wee is a Lutherart pastor
Dr. Paul A. Wee will be at with extensive international ex-

perience. He is a member of the
US Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee council and was a lecturer
in theology at Oxford's Mansfield
College.

ln addition ta tus Saturday
afternoon taik, Dr. Wee will make
three other presentations in Ed-
monton. T hese tap ics are:
Namibia: The Gathering Crisis,
The Fate and Faith of East Euro-
pean Students, and The Churchs
Global Mission Agenda. Contact

B Rev. Stephen Larsomn, U of A
LÛtheran Campus Pastor, at. 4 32-
4513'for'?nore information.

An open meeting wil be held on Frlday, Match 9,1984 in Room
270A SUR 10 select the 1984M Editor-in-Chief of thse Gateway.
Candidates w* be screened by a selection commlttee starting at
10:00 an. At 12:30 pin, there wil he a public question period.
Evetyone is welcome to- attend and quiz the candidates aboutwhat they would do as Editor.


